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Tragedy
At Christina
Lake

Tell me what yon Know to true,
I can guess as wan as you."
thelr petition, with t he statement
that the document was being referred to the prroper department for
consideration.
,
No acknowlegment, reply or communication of any kind has been received from any member of the government, however, labor officials declare.
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ers—and! he also had a handsome ' / \ , _ _ " X ^ l a l l
beard of the some color. He wore no j
hat. He was a perfect stranger and I
looked as if he might belong to some'
travelling show. He was going in
the direction of the boundary,
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wide depression, said tbe prime minister, nothing that Mr. King said the
government was Impotent to deal with
unemployment and falling trade. "It
is sheer partisanship to say Canada
alone is affected. When efforts are
made to be a Jeremiah, to paint everything in the darkest colors and deWe hear that iVtvijpod of Irani!
preciate efforts of tbe government to
Forks a short time ago successfully'
bolster the morale of the Canadian
The regular meeting of the Grand
The destiny of Vancouvers $B00,000 People," I say it is unworthy of a
OTTAWA CONFERENCE C08T
passed his examination for game
VICTORIA, Oct. 8—Grand Forks
Forks
city
council
chamber
on
Sea Island airport as the Western
$238,000
settled with the government yesterThe environs of Christina lake was
Tuesday evening. The mayor and all warden; and we are not at all sur- terminus of a Canadian transcontin- great opposition or a great party."
OTTAWA, Oct.
14.—The total! the aldermen were present.
prised that he passed. He also pausPSYCHOLOGICAL INFLUENCES
day a long-continued dispute with
the scene ot a bloody tragedy on
ental airmail service will be advanced
Monday afternoon and the following tmount expended in connection with i A committee of the unemployed ed the forestry examination last one step further toward realization
Psychological influences must be West Kootenay Light _ Power comthe
Imperial
economic
conference
year.
What
a
brilliant
Idea
It
would
morning. As the result of a murder
married of the city Interviewed the
with the completion of the coast-to set to work it the depression is to pany as to the citys construction of
and suicide, w. E. Kelly and T. J. was $238,581.88, Sir George Perley,! council regarding tbe unemployed be have the premier and all the ,M. coast series of landing fields content- lift, said Mr. Bennett. Confidence its own power plant aiad use of a
acting secretary of state, told Wil- j situation for the coming winter. The P.'s pass an examination to see if
Carroll, both of Cascade, are dead.
,__. _..
"'"'". " , ' " , ' * plated by the Department of Nation- must be restored. The morale of the water licence acquired from the Gran,-.,." by Consolidated interest some years
Monday afternoon Kelly and Car- 11am Duff (Lib. Antlgonish-Guys- mayor Informed the committee that they were fully capable of perfoming ".__...
peeple must be rejuvented
as a result of a recen ttrlp to Vic- their duties. We wonder how many al Defence
government In season and out oft"' 0, l l o n 'N' s ' Lougheed announced
roll started out on a bunting expe- boro) in the house ot commons.
This
was
the
reaction
of
civic
OffiThe
sum
paid
for
entertainment,
toria arrangements were under way would pass. We wander.
season has done everything to re- that tbe government had decider! to
dition on the Rossland highway,. Carcials today on receipt of news tbat the store confidence and tell the people transfer tbe water licence In questlos
roll returned alone to bis cabin at Including lodging", restaurant and ' for. relief during the coming winter,
Department
intends
to
embark
on
an
other
charges
of
delegates
and
ofIt ls wonderful what a difference
-. .__.„.. _.
._,_.™ -„s. s,.-1 a n ( i j. j when the council had apof this country the lot of Canadians to Grand Forks city and would Issue
the lake that night. Tuesday morn
„ _...
.
Leap Year makes. There hus been so extensive program of clearing and es- is better than that of any other people the new licence within a few days.
ing be wrote a note Baying that he flcial parties while the conference: proves!
the
arrangements
the
tablishing
landing
fields
as
a
measure
many more marriages than there
ln the world."
At the same time action was takes
had killed Kelly, giving as reason was sitting in Ottawa was $138,605. mlttee would be advised .
-o
was last year. Perhaps lt Is that the of unemployment relief.
througn
for the act that be was Infatuated
The
prime
minister
intimated
t
h
e
i
Attoruey-Geuerol Pooley te
The mayor also reported that he men nrc too norvouii to propose to a
A subsidiary cause for Jubilation
with a woman. The note also gave
had secured approval of the power Igirl, consequently thc the girls have was seen lu the additional announce- government had no intention of in- ratify a bond issue by tbe city financdirections where the body of Kelly
bylaw and the transfer of the water to wait until Leap Year comeg..'round ment thut labor will be drawn from stituting proportional repsesentatlon, ing thc erection of the power plast,
eoukl be found, litis note Carroll
as suggested by the Liberal leader. which was completed recently and Is
license.
again and then very wisely pops the the ranks of single jobless men now
placed on a table and then sent a
And he depreciated Mr. Kings use of now in successful operation. The
The clerk was instructed lo i question to the ever-willing groom. congregating in cities.
bullet through his own heart
the wosd dol In reference to the gov- negotiations wero conducted for tho
bave the debentures printed.
who eagerly seizes the opportunity
The work, according to Ottawa
ernments direct relief efforts. Ad- city by Mayor T. A. Love who returnThe shot attracted some of the
It. A. Read was appointed auditor of joining the Benedict club,
despatches, will be concentrated in
ministration remainod with the prov- ed Thursday to the interior.
neighbors, and a party was immedl
to audit the city books for the curthree
stretches
of
the
country
where
CATTLE SURVEY
inces.
"Ihe dispute between Grand 1'crks
ntely organised to seach for the body
rent year.
landing
facilities
are
believed
to
be
Ted
Whiting
and
Joe
Gane
of
A survey of cattle In the North
and tho West Kootenay Light ate Powof Kelly. It was foundy where Car
Inadequate—Montreal
to
Halifax,
To
Kettle Valley went out hunting on
er company centered around the rigbt
roll's said tt could be found—about Fork area of Grand Forks district by
Saturday morning, and later in the ruiito to Winnipeg and Lethbridge to
of the city to develop hydroelectric
two miles from the lake near the the district agriculturist shows 466
LACK
CONSTRUCTIVE
Vancouver.
iday returned with a nice 4-nrong
power within the zone presumed te
Rossland highway. Two rifle bullets head, composed of 159 head of dairy
SUGGESTION
deer. They arc about the only lucky SURVEYS MADE
had penetrated Kelly's body. They tattle, 293 head of beef cattle, 7 pure
OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—Premier R. B. be that of an existing power compasjr"
Surveys
to
determine
the
need
have
hunters
ln
the
valley,
as
so
far
no
Mayor Love explained while here.
had entered the body from tbe back. bred bulls and 7 grade bulls. Of
one seems to have been able to get been carried out quietly for the past Bennett followed Rt. Hon. Macken
"Grand Porks urged the settlement
The first shot bad evidently failed to the bulls, 7 were Shorthorns, 4 were
zle King. He profescd some surprise
three
jears
und
the
Department
now
a
shot
at
a
deer.
kill, but the second bullet had Herefords, 1 Polled Hereford, 1 Red
not untempered with regret that tbe of a matter that bad been held up
intends
to
act
on
tbe
information
obThe bodies of two men weie Poll, and 1 Aberdeen Angus,
remarks of Mr. IKng had been so since March and pointed out that
iRock Creek residents who motor- tained.
(From The Sun's Correspondent)
while some modification of the height
brought to this city, and on WednesAll airmail services west of On- lacking In constructive suggestion.
Rock Creek was the meeting ed to Midway last Thursday noticed
NURSERY INSPECTION
day Coroner- Iruaz held an inquest.
There was no appeal on which Mr. of the dam on Smelter lake had been
tario
were
discontinued
last
Oprll
that
the
Ingram
bridge
railing
had
0 0 Hunt, district agriculturist place on Saturday evening of the
O verdict ot murder and suicide wan
King had not touched, Premier Ben- consented to, this has no direct bearat Nelson, spent several days ln the Kettle River and South Okanagan been badly broken, and to all ap- when Federal appropriations for the nett said.Tbere was no suggestion ing on the hydroelectric power plant,
,returned.
purpose
were
slashed
by
the
Bennett
pearances
looked
as
if
some
one
had
wbicb Mr. King did not adopt in his which was built separately. Thc po*
Tbe age of Kelly is saiid to have district inspecting the young nursery Pioneers. They sat down to one of
Government.
speech that might get a single vote. er plant way financed when the citibeen 61 years. He came here with stock at Riverside Nursery, assisted tbe finest banquets ever given In hit the railing a terrific blow with
In
spite
of
this
Aid.
E.
W.
Dean,
this part of the province. The ban- their motor car and had a near
In this regard Mr. King ran true to zens of Graud Porks brought up the
bis wife from Spokane a couple of by G. L. London.
quet tables were set in the old origi- shave of plunging head first into the chairman of the City Councils Air- form as be did when he went from entire issue of debentures in a single
' years ago, and has since conducted
port Committee ls hopeful that servnal Larsen's hall which has in by- river below.
3EED PRODUCTION
end to end of the country during day, as a community enterprise. Retbe Cold -Springs camp at Christina
ices will Boon be resumed.
—othe general election In 1930.
fhe crops of onion seed grown al gone days been the scene of many
building of the dam haa been carried
lake. The age of Carroll is given as
When
they
are,
Vancouver
repeatMr
and
Mrs.
P.
G.
Wish
of
Kettle
the Riverside Nursey and by A.. H. beautiful banquets, fhe pioneers ar54 years.
Before the conference there was on as a separate undertaking and
ed
requests
for
airmail
will
be
mado
Valley
have
taken
up
their
residence
^ ^on
^ ^time,
^ ^ ^ ^and
^ ^were
^ ^ ^ ^received
^ ^ ^ ^ ^by^
was not part of the project concerned
The remains of Kelly has been Pennoyer, C. C. Heaven and others rived
in Mrs. Kay's house, which Is situ- much stronger by the presence of a never a time Mr. King did not exshipped to Minneapolis,' Minn., for haB all been harvested and is in the j the genial host and charming host- ated near the Rock Creek school. chain of landing fields through the press his doubt whether it would be In the bylaw," Mayor Lovo concluded.
Por montbB past officials of tho two
burials Carroll's will be burled today drying sheds drying out for thresh- ess of the Riverside hotni. Thoy Mr. Wish will certainly economize iu Rocky Mountains.
held or not. Then when one had been
from Manly & Miller's undertaking ing. An onion cleaning machine is came from Greenwood, Midway, the saving ot gasoline and be near CROW8 NEST ROUTE
held the Liberal leader, the prime conflicting interests in thc arou have
being secured through the British Grand Forks, Carmi, Beaverdell
argued their respective cases before
parior Ss this city.
to his school, too.
The route to be followed known os minister continued, came to the
house and made a species of plea in the provincial authorities. Decisloa
When the news of the tragedy Columbia department of agriculture Princeton and Republic to their anthe
Crows
Nest
route,
was
surveyed
—o—
a manner that made one .vonder just reached by the government, which
reached this city Tuesday morning, for demonstration to growers. A very nual reunion gathering. Their busiOn Thursday a number of horses by A. D. McLean, Acting Superintendsurprise was ••pressed by every- line crop of seed has been secured ness meeting came off at 7 p.m. The passed through town, driven by a ent of Airways; Squadron Leader A what he meant as his statu on the will be Implemented by order-ln-council in due course, settles the issue,
body, as Kelly aad Carroll were the this season. Grand Forks district Is side room was packed with members couple of cowboys. They were on T. Cowley Superintendent of Air conference.
becoming well known as a good pro- of the Pioneers' club. Their presiBINDING PARLIAMENT
with some concessions from both sidesbest ot Mends.
their way to take part ln the Stain Regulations and Squadron Leader
ducing district.
dent, 9. T. Larsen, was ln the chair.
o
Mr. King talked about the binding
pede at Trail. The majority of them J. H. Tudhope.
After a most cordial welcome was were to be ridden in the buckingORAMBV MINE AT
of a future parliament. Did Mr. King
o—
given to all, the president called for horse contest.
_» ,„_,CA«MMOY CLOSES DOWN
forget that the government of which
the election of officers. The results
he was a member had made a treaty
LAOTSMITH.—Another chapter in
of the balots were: President James
with the West Indies for 12 years
the history of'coal mining on VanMrs. I. V. Procter of Rock Croek
Lynch; vice president, P. McCallum;
which could not be abrogated within
couver Island was brought to a close
left two weeks ago to join her hussecretary, G. McMynn. The next
that time, the prime minister said.
at the week-end when the last man
band, who has a position at Field.
place of meeting is to be held in
Mr. King was a member ot a gov- 'MOSCOW, Oct. 11—General conemployed at the Oranby mine, ownMrs. Procter hopes to be able to Veernment that had made at roaty trol of the Communist party today
ed by the Oranby. Consolidated Min- Nell Norman Matheson, who was Greenwood next year. Otter tbe busi- sicle at Oolden. She has many friends
with Japan for II years. '"Ihe hand expelled 20 of its members, some of
in, Smelting & Power Company, Lim- born in King's county, Prince Ed- ness meeting was concluded, the who regret her having to leave Rock
ward Island, 83 yearsago, died at pioneers started for the ban uet
of parliament was tied then," Pre- them prominent leaders of the Sovited, finished work.
Creek.
mier Bennett remarked.
iet regime since the days of the re
The mine, which is situated at Cas- his home on Bridge street in this halL where 73 olid pioneers sat
down to a splendid banquet. The
Tonight, then was the "glorious volution, on a charge of having orsidy, about eight miles from Lady- ity on Monday morning.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charlie
Bubar
of
Mr. Matheson was a resident of hall was beautifully decorated with
OTTAWA, Oct. 10—The guns ot spectacle" of the Liberal leader dis- ganized a counter-revolutionary move
smith, was In Its heyday the biggeut
Beaverdell were in town on Saturday
producer ot any coal mine ever oper- hls city for 32 years. In his early evergreen trees and autumn foliage They motored to Midway and re- currency inflationists in the house cussing, without giving his stand/, ment advocating the dissolution of
ated In the Island, and at one time life he was a railway contractor. over the stage. Worked in with Or turned to their home on Saturday of commons were spiked today when agreements whicb were not before collective and Btatc farms. The group
Premier R. B. Bennett announced tbe house and trying in every single included Gregory Zinovieff and Leo
produced more than 1000 tons daily. After coming to this city, he was an branches were the words, "Wel- evening.
Canada never would desert the policy way to get votes.
Kameneff.
At the height of production ln 1922, employee of the Granby smelter all come Pioneers." This piece of work
-o—
of "sound money." Turning on the
was beautifully done and was tbe
nearly 500 men were employed, the. yearB It operated here.
8.
T.
Larsen,
the
popular
proprieDeceased Is survived by his wife, work of Mrs. Larsen. At each corner
printing presses and flooding the
Since that time there has been a
tor of the Riverside hotel, motored
PLAN "HAVrN" FOR
gradual decline, but even until two and abrother, who lives on the prai- was draped a flag, the Union Jack on to Greenwood on business on Tues- country with new money would have
SOCIALISTS NEAR SOOKE
a disastrous effect on the Canadian
years ago the mine was still the ries; also by a nephew, J. N, Currie the right side, with the Stars and day morning.
VICTORIA.—The "Canadian Young
dollar, forclug government securities
heaviest unit producer at the coast. ot Trail who attended the funeral Stripes of U.S.A. on the left-hand'
People's C'ooporativo Society of Alberfar below par and placing an unbearstde. On the stage was built a small
With the closing of operations, the here yesterday.
Mrs. Hopper of Grand Forks was able load on individuals and ministries
ta and Saskatchewan" will establish a
The funeral was held from the unfinished log cabin. Standing near,
village of Cassidy has practically
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. L.
coloy on the I'ac.foc coast with the dedied. In 1019 the company laid out Full Gospel .Mission at 2 o'clock was a large discovery post, which Powers of M.idway for a few days owing debts in International markets.
OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—Visions of for- clared purpose of "proving a haven
yesterday
afternoon.
A
large
numshowed
that
this
particular
piece
of
Following Rt. Hon. Mackenzie King
tn attractive townsite. A modern
last
week.
ln the address debate, the primp eign nations banding together in a where men and women of ideals wil)
bathhouse and locker system for em- ber of citizens paid their last re- land had been staked out by T. Ketminister criticised him for attempt trade sense against the British Em- have the opportunity of attaining
ployees was erected near the mine, spects to a worthy and upright man.. tle Turnoverson a native of Norway,
and who had just begun to clear the On Saturday night Rock Creek iug to "depreciate the effects of thc pire were conjured up by Rt. Hon. their h.'ghcst fulfillment hy living seand a large boarding house was conland. In a small clearing tbe tables was visited by a very heavy frost. It government at the Imperial economic Mackenzie King in the house of coni- curing to the laws of nature." .
structed. Numerous beautiful houses
II. A. McDougall aind O. C. Morris
were set. They were decorated with registered almost 20 degrees of frost. conference" and said the Liberal monsyesterday as he led a multiple
SEATTLE'S
IDLE,
ON
RELIEF,
were built by the company on boulesnapdragons, sweet peas, astors and
leader could not disguise his spleen attack on the Bennett government's of Jasper, Alta.. sent to the coast to
MUST EARN RATIONS
vended streets, and until recently
look over possible locations, have comthat u successful conference was held fiscal record.
SEATTLE.—Seattle's unemployed ferns, and looked lovely and temptthe Oranby townsite at Cassidy housIf the Empire resolved itself into a pleted their survey and It is beVeved
in this country."
ed probably the most prosperous in- must henceforth work for their ra- ing loaded down with all kinds of
rock-bound economic unit, extracting they will recommend Sooke, VancouTO BE COMPREHENSIVE
dustrial community in British Col- tions, declared Mayor John F. Dore dishes filled full with choice meats,
eto. A special table was set for the
Discussion of trade pacts negotla' tribute from every nation desiring to ver ililaml, on the site of thc communThe city was visited by a cold
Friday night.
umbia.
Through cooperation witn the officers and to the left of the new north wind during the week-end. ed at the conference will be compre promote trade, It might drive foreign ity established after the war by the InBi '
nations to some form of organization ternational Bible Students.
county commissioners, the city will president was placed Jimmy Cope- Thanksgiving day was rather chilly, benslve, Mr. Bennett promised the.
SILENCE GREETS McGTOUGH
and tariff retaliation.
"The community will hn run on
provide work for the unemployed, Hand, one of Rock Creek's oldest which it uncomfortable to be abroad house. They will be tabled WednesCHARGES
The Liberal leader made only pass- strlght socialist principles as a haven
VANCOUV_R.--What has become clean"-ng streets, working In the pioneers. Late ln the evening a num- amd most of the people spent the day day afternoon and If tho opposition
parks and rennovating parking ber of toasts were given, and the by their own cosy homo fires. On desire it, discussion might be delay- ing references to tho Imperial „con- for men tired n spirit and body who
ot the MeOeough charges?
rest of the evening was spent in the prairies they have already had ed a day or two so as to prlvlde time omic conference ns he devoted two seek relief from the strain and stress
strips,
Dore said.
It was mid-August when M. II. Mcand one-half hours to a general at- of the capitalistic system, and ideslra
speech-making
by many of the several Inches of snow, stopping all for study and medltlon.
Each
man
drawing
rations
from
Geougb, former Dominion governtack on fiscal policies. Ile climuxed something h ghor nut of life than what
guests,
w.
Hatton
sang
several
deoutside
work.
Canada
was
In
tho
grip
of
a
worldment representative checking up uu- the commlssares must work two
bis spiiiich by moving un amendment s afforded by drab commercialism,"
lightful
songs.
He
waa
accompanied
employmene relief In British Colum day su woek, or his supplies will be
to tho address in reply to the speech Mr. Mcllougull and Mr. Morris said.
on tho piano by Mrs. Tod Clarke ot
bla, forwarded to tbe lieutenant-gov- cut off. the mayor announced.
from the throne, expressing regret
ernor a petition asking for investiga- "We must clean up those commis- Beaverdell. Some of tbe pioneers
"the government has wholly failed to
danced
step-dances.
James
Kerr,
saries,
he
continued.
"Of
the
00,000
tion into alleged misappropriation of
afford a remedy for unemployment PRODUCTION OF TADANAC
Harvey
Wilcox
and
Jimmy
Copeland
PLANT IS LOWE".
persons
he'ng
fed,
it
ls
estimated
relief funds.
and agriculture distress .
" ami
gathering wltlfl
MONTREAL.-Consolidated 'VIIn
It was mid-September when the thut 25 per cent are uo tentltled to onterta'lned the
"regrots that, except tho dole, the
fancy dancing. Many made speeches.
Milk Drivers' union endorsed bis de- their supplies."
government bus no policy wi h re- lng tt smelling Company of Canada,
James Bush of Midway played his
maud tor tbe Vancouver and New
spect to the rolief of unemployment Liniii.ed, reporting production fit|
• o '
violin while the old timers stepWmtmlyster Trades and Haabor
. . . ." and "deplores the govenuiuiit's ures for thc third quarter of thu cmdanced. Altogether a most enjoyablo
obvious endeavor, by postponing the rent year, show declines In all met
r Council forwarded another petition
evening was spent, and In the wee
revision of the bank act, to avoid Im- als. The production schedule does
to ills honor demanding an enquiry.
hours of the morning they all left for
mediate consideration by parliament not list any copper for the quarter.
When the MeOeough letter went
their respective homes, after having
Production of lend, z*in- and silver
of the all-important subject., of bankforward Premier Tolmie announced
OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—A uew scheme had a most enjoyable time,
show declines as compared v-lth the
ing, credit and currency."
there would be no further enquiry, for caring for transient unemployed
spcand quarter of tho current year
—o intimating that the matter had been will shortly be initiated, lt was learnTraversing a wide field, the Liber and against the thfirtl quarter of Isl
Riverside-Rock Creek was pleased
dealt with by the committee of the ed yesterday. Hon. Wesley A. Gordon,
al
leader
advocated
such
policies
as
year Gold production of 8837 ounces
legislature,
minister of lobor, -has been studying to receive a brief call from Hon. f.
proportional representation, an inde- in the quarter compares w th 8811
the head of the Liberal
Shortly after the labor council pe- the situation to formulate a scheme O. Pattullo,
pendent national commission tp ad- ounces In the second quarter and
1
tition was delivered there were whereby the homeless idle may be party a couple of weeks ago »s he
minister unemployment relief funis with 6065 ounces In the third quarter
drove through on hls way to Penticvague hints of an enquiry by way of taken care of more efficiently.
and immediate banking and currency of 1031.
ton.
He
expressed
his
views
that
lt
an audit These found expression in
•We are not contemplating at tin.
reform, including establishment pf a
the party press, but nothing visible moment any change ln the present was quite possible tbat there would
central bank of rediscount, a national
be
an
election
soon,
and
he
gave
Whatever you are from nature,
has come of them,
system of sharing In direct relief
system of unemployment Insurance
-Mr. MeOeough and Colin McDon- which has been in force since the be- much encouragement to his friends
and reversion to the policy of nation- keep to lt; never desert your own
ald, president of the labor council, ginning of the fiscal year," the min- by saying that the Liberal party
al public works to relieve unemploy- line of talent. Be what nature intended you for, and yo it will succeed; be
insisted that an audit would be in- ister said. "We may, however, make would get Into power again and with
ment.
anything else, and you will be ten
effective, in any event and made some new arrangement for looking a big majority.
.1 thousand times worse than nothing!
_o—
public statements demanding a pub- after transients. It would seem that
Two California cities.San Francis- Sydney Sm'th.
lic Judicial enquiry.
there could be some method whereby On Wednesday a man was seen
co and San Diego, each have tbe disOflicers of the Trades and Labor tbe dollar would go much farther, walking through the town and he
tinction of possess ng a species of
It Is a higher exhibition or Chris—from Mas- Cotomt.au tOklt) Piiptlelt.
Council received a formal acknowl- and the matter Is receiving consider- created quite a little commotion. Be
butterfly found nowhere else in the Man manliness to be able M> beer
' •* alio, right mm"
<•*• ihe psoas! posse-Mr of
EAIR ENOUGH TO BOTH
world.
ttotfUe than to «st Ai at fc
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For British
Columbia?

Water License
Dispute Said
To Be Settled

News of Local
Farms

CHIRPINGS FROM
ROCK CREEK
AND DISTRICT

Neil N. Matheson,
32 Years in City,
Died on Monday

Soviet Officials Are
Expelled for Counter
Revolutionary Plans

Bennett and
King Clash
Over Pact

Liberal Leader Fears
Retaliation Against
The Empire Pact

A Chilly Wave

New Scheme for
Transients in Offing

|

The Grand Forks Sun

ber of i a (Triages per year is estimated at about 5,000,000.
; and will pay for 'itself many times
But taking i;ato consideration" that two families are conover in the convenience it offers.
cerned in the marriage, about 10,000,000 families a r e if—o—
ti. A. E V A N S , E D I T O R A N D P U B L I S H E R
| fected by it. At the fowest, it is estimated each of these
Roasting
families spends about 150 rupees ou the marri ge, bringIf meat is to be roasted in an iron
Subscription Rates, Payable in Advance
Kjg the Hindu natioual manage bill up to the huge sum
skillet w.th a handle, always turn
JI.C • ear. in Canada aud Great Britain
— ii:x
the handle towards the back of the I
me Vear. in ihe United States
1.10 of 1,500,0U0,IWU rupees.
The thread ceremony among tiie Brahmans is the most A HEALTH SERVICE OF
oven to avoid burns from taking out
Address all coinmunioatlons to
CANADIAN MEDICAL
import jit, as without it uo person has the right to call THE
the skillet by the hot handle.
The Grand Forks Sun,
ASSOCIATION AND LIFE
himself a Brahman. About 250,000 thread ceremonies INSURANCE COMPANIES
Grand Forks, B.
PHOt-E 10IN CANADA
take place every year, costing about 30,000,000 rupees.
Pswch-Ade
i
Oii.ce: Columbia Avenue and Lake Street
I
There are numerous other ceremonies on all sorts of
T 0 make peach-ade, use 1 cup of
HEART TROUBLE
occasions, like the ne wyear, the dassera, the festival of
I Ml''. OUTOBEK 14. 193.
peach honey, 1 cup of water, % cup
I'
lights, etc. Added together, all these ceremonies repreNot a few people are worried be- of sugar, and tbe juice of 1 lemon.,
sent
an
expenditure
of
2,780,01)0,000
rupees,
or
$i,050.cause
they
think
they
have
heart
Prime -Minister Bennett scores W. L. Mackenzie King
Mix these ingredients, and wheu \
trouble, when, as a matter of fact, ready to serve, add one quart of wa-:
lor not bee ining enthusiastic over the success of the im- 000,000.
pei-.al ecnomic conference. .Mr. Bennett is premature in
The depressed classes, numbering about 50,000,000, there is nothing wrong with the t e r aud sugar to taste.
his demand tor adulation. Success has not yet arrived. have their annual ceremonies winch cast them about heart at all. Sensations of palh
It ia almost e rbjln that the agreements reached at con- 10 rupees .per head. ..dading another 500,000,000 rupees, around the heart, shortness of
Delicate Encouragement
ference will be rejected by the British parliament, and or $187,500,000, to the huge sum spent ou ritual. The breath and palpitotions are not by
"Vou have many times refused my !
it will be u miracle if they a r e ratified by the Ottawa committee considers thai this is aa estimate for very any means due to heart trouble marriage proposal," sold the man.
lean years. For liie average good yo.r this estimate What is commouly called indigestion "Don't you like me?"
house.
should be increased by 50 per cent.
may beresponslble lor suoh symp"Very mucb," answered Miss Cay- ;
The world seems lo li determined to educate The Sun
Taking the present estimate as the best for the pur- toms.
entie. "I enjoy your visits and 1 want
It 's rather remorkable that a you to feel perfectly safe."
editor ob| the subject of the cause, or causes, of the pose of general consider' tioii, the committee thinks that
present depression, and a certain cure for the same. At at the present moment, wheu the government dues arc great many people lake upon them- o leust we take It for granted that that is the purpose of being considered as excessive, an attempt slmuld be selves the responsibility of deciding
Washing Baby
made
to
reduce
these
religious
charges.
The
government
that their heart ls dlseosed. Some
the panmplilets wad letters on this subject that arrive
U'usli'tig the baby with the hands
at this oilice by every mail. One of the latest pamphlet of IndJ'a aniiutl revenue is round about $500,000,000. go even further and attempt to treat. is much better than using a cloth.
arrivals came li m Australl. The author would cure all The Hindu spends more than 35 per cent ou his lellg.ous themselves, There are others vs-h0 do The hands will get into the little
curves better, are safer; the baby i
the ills of u much troubled worlt'l by doing away with rites aud ceremonies alone. If tbe income of uu Indian, not want to know what IH wrong
interest dn money. It cataBot be gainsaid that this would por head jier year is taken . t the ollicial figure of -2u. they act as though their ignorance enjoys tbe bath much more.
in- j> a meat many people. But it would not bring back then the Hindu is spending more than 25 per cent of his would In some protect them.
universal prosperity. We have, on nuiny occasions, given income on religious ceremonies. After government and
There ls every reason why we
our views on our present troubles, and suggested a cure other taxes have beeu pud the Hindu has to live on should lind out the cause of pain or
them. 11 s i n e one will kindly appoint us dictator of Ca- about 15 cents per week.
other physical discomfort. Pain .'B a
nada, we shall guarantee to bring prosperity to every InThe committee considers that a broader and more hu- sign that something IK wrong; the
Moke-Minded
dividual in the country. If We fulled to do so, we could mane outlook must be taken of tins problem of lire for sooner the condition receives atten"I wish you'd come down off your!
not m.ss our aim an) wider than Ut. Hon. R. ,"3. Be'n- the Hindu. I h e y feel that the question must be consid- tion, tlie better will be the chance of
high horse," ber husband growled.
iii'tt, prime minister of Caineula, has done.
ered; a s i whole aud that heads of the Hindu religion a quick uud complete return to
"Oh,
Bill." retorteid l i s ultraBhould be consulted throughout India, and tbat religious health.
If, for one reason or another, the modern wife, "why do you insist on
Alberta, which comprises a portion of the Rocky moun- ceremonies should be reduced in costs so as to make it
using such old-fashioned
exprei-'
tains, Is unrivalled tor its scenic attractions. Lons trails possible to undertuke religious ceremonies without huv I heart becomes damaged, it Is most
important that the lact should be sious? Why don't you learn to mo-j
stretching across fertile wheat lands and spi U':e-elud hills ing to borrow from a money lender to do so,
known early. If tho capacity of the torize your thiuk.ng?"
anil UJI to the gleaming snow-f.elds ol tiie majestic Kock
Uncle Eb, He Says
damaged heart is not exceeded,there
les; lakes nestling in the mountains or in beautiful treed
Sandy Macl'hersou says he lives in
is every reason to oxpect that life
parklands; rsvers coursing through vast ureas; a network
constant dread of being asphyxiated
will not be Interfered with.
of highways linking uji the principal cities and towns; the
HINDU
The person with heart trouble who by running his motor in a t.ght garlargest national parks in the world and a host of attracsimply ehuts his eyes to the condi- age—ao he keeps lt parked In tlie
tive camping places make Alberta a real touiists playtion, and refuses to accept advice as street and- saves rent.
ground. Alberta, is a sportsman's paradise where lakes nn,d
s
s>
*
»
rivers teem with f.sh and big game and birds abound in Grief kills gladness, winter summer, niiilnight-gloom the to live without overtaxing his heart,
Where He "Acts Up Some"
light of day,
is headed straight for disaster; he
the mountain parts and ou the parairie. Touriots naturI am a ten coat piece.
ally gravitate to the Alberta parks; there is something Kindnesses ingratitude,-and pleasant friends drive pain may endure years of invalidism, and
I am not on speaking terms with
certainly his life will be greatly
abuut tnem which appeals to those seeking rest and change
away;
in addition to the ^National parks there are being establ- Each ends a.lch, but none of other surer conquerors shortened. If you have heart trouble the butcher.
I am too small to buy a quart of
you w.ll have to learn to live a life
ished attractive provincial parks abaut 100 miles apart,
can be
i
which will not place any sudden or Ice Cream.
close to popular summer resorts. Municipal authorities in 'Uian Impolicy of F rtune—of Misfortune Policy.
—From the Book of Good Counsels.
I am not large enough to purchase
extra work upon your heart.
park areas do all in their power to make the stay of their
T h e heart as one part of the body a box of candy.
visitors jileasatit.
I am too small to buy a ticket to
benefits from the condition of the
whole body; so the genera Ihealth the movie.
Canada's attractive summer and autumn seasjns make
I am hardly fit for a tip, but beshould he cared for. The heart gets
it possible for golfers to receive tbe fullest eiij.iytnent of
moBt rest yvhen we sleep; end as lieve me, when 1 go to church o i SunLIFE L\ GUANO FORKS
the game. The long lieriod of sunshine during summer days
rest is essential for health, we com- day I am considered some money.
TWENTY x - A B S AGO
and tlie clear crisp days of autumn makes gojf m Canada
* *•
mend the habit of long hours of
a del.ghtful and ldeasant recreation. Usually thc courses
Love
and Kisses
sleep
in
a
well-venC'lated
room
to
are open for play soon after the disappearance of winter's
'Pheo. Bluer is installing a hot-water heating plant in
The hard-boiled captain had knockthose who have a heart that needs
snow. However, goir is a pastime which may be enjoyed tue Colin hotel
ed one of his sailors overboard.
extra care.
the year around along some areas or the Pacific coast. The
"Help! Help!" yelled the seaman,
Heart trouble does uot make the
James Blake, CJP.R. engineer, started work t h s week
terminating season for play in other parts of Canada is
sufferer an invalid Exercise, within "I can't swim. Drop me a line."
o
his
new
cottage
near
the
Paoitflc
hotel
in
the
West
end.
generally controlled by local weather conditions and golfThe captain leaned ovor the rail
llmitat.wus, is usually ideBirable. The
ers do not anticipate much of the game's enjoyment later
limits of work and pla,' 'vlll have to and smiled sweetly:
There is something radically wrong with .iidusuial
than November.
"Oh, yes, dear and you write mu
be approved by the doctor who obcouditiouB wheu the price of the farmor'a product's barely
serves the effects of such efforts. sometime, too."
teiaunerates
him
for
his
labor,
,
and
the
cost
of
living
sN'ew aud better varieties of plants arc continually being
Shortness of breath in any case
sought for in order to increase yield, quality, disease re- keips on climbing higher.
Career Man
means that the limit has been
sistance, winter hardiness and other desirable factors.
F.rst Prisoner: W h a t are you in
reached.
During recent years at the Dominion experimental farm,. Twenty-seven cars of fruit Have been shipped Horn tho
There are so many iliffarnnt forms for?
Agassiz the Lloyd George raspberry has been Included in Grand Forks Fruit Growers association's packing house of heart trouble, and these occur in
Second Prisoner: What to be a
the trial plots. It is a variety quite commonly grown in at Carson this season. This is an excellent start. Ihe such varying dogrees of severity, warden, so 1 thought I'd start from
England hut is not extensively known in .British Columbia, shipments so far have consisted of summer and tall va- thut each case must be considered the bottom.
+ •
*
The results to date have been somewhat encouraging lieties of fruit. As none of the winter apples have yet individually after medical examinathough the variety Has weaknesses. In growth habits the j been picked, the total shipments for the year should run tion.
AutoiBt—1 had the right of way
plants is somewhat straggling with canes averaging six, close to 100 carloads,
Questions concerning health, ad- when this man deliberately ran Into
feet in height. The fruit is larger than that of any oth r
dressed to tiie Canadian MedicaJ As- j me anid yet you say I was to blame.
variety tested and is attractive in appearance and of good I One of J. T. Bertois' horse sfell dead when it got a Bochitiou.- 184 College Street, ToronPoliceman—'You certainly were.
quality, though somewhat soft and juicy when m a t u r e .11 whiff of the smelter smoke, while Mr. Bertois was on his to, will be answered personally by
Autost—Why?
two trial shipments to Calgary In 1932 the'trull was report, way from the North Fork camp to the city last Wedues- letter.
Polllceman—Because his father is
ed on as having arrived in a satisfactory condition, ln j day. It must have been heart failure, or the animal would
mayor, his brother is chief of police
commercial canning tests the quality is favourably report- have had horse sense enough to turn back.
and I go with his Bister.
ed but the colour too light to be really attractive. Sends are
Hon. JVlartiu Burrell, federal minister o fagriculture,
Binall and soft, a marked advantage in jamming and fresh
Helmet of Navarre
fruit consumption. In common with all the other varie- arrived in the city last Tuesday from the coast and the
The vicar "was payjpg a visit to the
ties of n ipborrles the plants are subject to virus diseases Okanagan country. He is visiting a t the home of Mr. and
houses of his poorer parishioners and
but have roved resistant to the common yellow rust BO MrB. H. C. Kermau iduring his stay here and will remain
In one of tbe houses he asked a good
Ink Stains
frequently found on Cuthberts, a disease which Is claimed in the city until sormetiino next week.
To remove .nk stains from white many questions about the family. A
to marks' ly induce severs attacks of cane blight. Di'- g
goods, soak the spots in cold milk, very grubby but very cheerful little j
DOUKHOBOR COMMISSION
AFTERMATH
the winte. of 111:11-32 very considerable winter injury1 occliang.iig the milk as fast as the Ink boy attracted the kindly cleric's atcurred to Ci thberts while the Lloyd George came through
tension and he asked him his name, j
discolors it.
undamage, ind the yield from test plots has been greater
"Reginald d'Arcy Smif, Blr." re—o—
than that • . iy other variety. Bearing:!!) mind the good
plied the-boy, with a grin.
Iodine
and bad fe i os referred to above this variety merits a
The vicar turned to the boys father.
If iod.sie has beeu spilled on weartr.al under* commercial renditions, especially where grow"What made you give the boy a
ing apparel, cover the staius with
ers ship dire Uy to a consumer market. As with all other
wh.te laundry soap aud allow it to name I k e that?" he asked.
Hung things it .3 advisable to start with 'disease free mat"Cause I want 'im ter be a profess
remain iu cold water ior at least two
erial.
hours. It can theu be laundero-d in lonal boxer," returned the parent,
inS s,is,a.oi,s, ui ssias.iu ruiiM, sue u y i n g io get rid ot the usuol fashion uud the staius will "an wiv a name like that he'll get
plenty o' practise a t school."
the Doukhobors residing In this district. I t is alleged that wash out.

am> (_kani. Jfarka #un

Show Tbem A Mountain And They'll Do The Rest
•

.Ymm"

E

dward Feus (lefti holds that "the climbing urge" is a heritage of all
white races, be the objective high furniture for an infant; a tree-top
for a jchooU.oy; at* the pinnacle ef success or the summit of a mountain
for an adult. He origin to know, for lie makes his living as a mountain
guide in the heart of the famous Canadian Rocky Mountains, with
headquarter' :il t ' e Canadian Pacific Railway's hotels at Banff and
Lake Louise, and has more "first ascents" to his credit than any other
man in the eminlry. His brother Ernst (right) is also an experienced
maido and Mi. intainner. Both are natives of Intcrlsken, Switzerland, and
have winter-home.-" in the little Swiss guide village of Edelweiss, ln the
Columbia Valley. They are shown scanning the peaks adjoining thf
RanlT Springs Hotel.
. .

SUNSHINE.

POEMS FROM Tii-. FAn &A6L

CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Applications for immediate purchase ot Lots and
Acreage owned by the City, within the Municipality, are
Invited.
Prices:—From $25.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at the City Offlce,
JOHN A. BUTTON.
City Clerk.

ANCIENT HISTORY
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FALL FERTILIZER
GOVERNMENT
HORTICULTURISTS
ADVOCATE '
FERTILIZER APPLICATION IN T H E FALL TO F R U I T
TREES.
W E RECOMMEND E L E P H A N T
BRAND
8ULPHATE
OF AMMONIA
OR A M M O N I U M PHOSP H A T E 16-20.
8 0 L D BY:
.

GRAND FORKS GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

THE CONSOLIDATED MlNING & SMELTING
G O M P A N Y OF CANADA, LIMITED
TIIAIL, 111.111*11 COLUMBIA

FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

HINDU CEREMONIESCOST BILLION YEARLY
That the Hind us in India spend something like Jl.li.'iO,
000,000 annually on ceremonial occasioiiB, and that this
national budget of the people needs economizing, IB the
main conclusion nnd recommendation made in a preliminary report by the Hindu religious commlttoe to his tool
Inest! the Bhanki rcbarza. Doctor Kurtnkotl.
A sma:l committee WIIH appointed by hls holiness at the
oiad of last year to report ou the condition of religious
observances in fii'llu and their effect on the economic condition of tho peoplo. The following urn the general conclusions drawn up hy that committee In a preliminary re
port: Leaving out the Moslems and the depressed classes
for the moment, there are 200,' .iwo Hindus in British
India. These are grouped Into about 40,000,000 families,
There are about l.ooo.OOfl deaths each your lu these
families.
Tvery death means religious ceremonies, lasting Hi
days, which are performed by Hindus of all castes. Ii
bas been estimated that 50 rupeeb per ileath ceremo'iy
would be i: very moderate estimate Thus 200,000,000
rupees per year is paid out by tho Undue In what the
comm.ttee calls "death duties" surrenderor to the Hindu
society. Similarly there aro about 5,000,000 births per
year among the caste Hindus. Tho ceremonies iu connection with births t\'e much less complicated, as seem
ingl.v tho passing of life from this life is of more Importance than; the arrival into the world, and the committee calculates that tlie total avenge cost does not exceed 10 lupous per head, Including the ceremonies .This
vould add 511,000,000 rupees to the bill.
During tho lifetime of a caste Hindu there are fn al!
16 ceremonies, including birth uid death. In thc case of
the Brahritfcii, numbering more than 5,000,000, Hire arc
two ceremonies, death and mar:- age ceremonies a r e the
most important.
IWrringe is a ceremony of universal Importance with
Hfndus i f all castes. It has been estimated that there are
in nil a i o u t 30,000,000 Hindu families in India. T h e num-

the Doukhobors do not adopt the customs of this count r y ; that they harness their women to the plough, and
that they take spells of going about naked.
OH, DEOR! O H , DEAR!
E. E. Gibson and James McArdle returned to the city
from Christina lake last Friday In Mr. Gibson's automobile. When a short distance this side of Gilpin the gentlemen espied a big buck deer leisurely trotting in the
middle of the road a .garter of a mile ahead of the car.
Mr. Glgson desired a closed Inspection of the animal,
and turned on all the reserve power In his machine. In
s few seconds the car w a s ' w l t h l n two or three feet of
the deer. Then the deer got a whiff of the gasoline odor,
and he realized that It was time to quicken
hie pace,
Ahead for two miles was a straight and smooth road,
with no break in the high barb-wire fence that encloses
the highway. The deer evidently knew that it would be
a race for life, and the speed he developed has never
been equalled on a race track. He kept this up for two
miles; and all this time the car was but a few feet behind him. It was an even race—the deer was unable to
qain on the car^ind the car could not run down the deer.
At the end of the two miles there was a break in the
fence, and the deer bid ad:o s to his pursuers and vanished In the darkness.

•

Luncheon Menu
A good menu for luncheon is a
single vegetable, Berved in the casserole with cheeBe sauce or parsley
sauce. Serve a salad and stewed
fruit.
—o—
Elbows
What Is more unsightly than ugly
elbows! They should be scrubbed
Often with warm soupy water and a
. . i i brush. Hltiso In cold wutor and
then apply a little hand lotion.
—o— '
Labeling Jars
When lubeliug jars und packages,
try uBlng tlio ntucilugud brown paper tape that Is used for sealing
bundles. A roll of this tape will come
in handy for many purposes.

Butter
When ono does have a butter Kettle, the butter should be kept in ..he
glazed cardboard box in which it
....Mr. Gibson describes the race as the most exciting was bought. The odor and flavor of
event in his life, not even barring the last bull fight he other foods cannot
penetrate this
witnessed in Mexico. There was a touch o fbeauty to carton.
the scene. The lights from the car shining on either
side of the agile animal made a picture that an. artist
would have travelled over oceans and continents to haveseen. And as for danger. Had the deer stumbled ant!
fallen, there would have been an overturned automobile
and probably two motorists seriously injured.

Ironing

Do not use the ironing board cover
as a heat tester. Fold a newspaper
on the end of the board and sprinkle
a little salt on it. In this way the
Had there been any spectators to the race, they would iron can be cleaned and tested at the
have been puzzled whether the deer and the streak same time.

of light passing through the country were really Roosevelt's bull moose seeking safety In the mountain fastnesses or that Santa Claus had become confused in his
dates.

Shoe

—o—
Stretcher

A shoe stretcher for home use can
be purchased at a reasonable price.

•

s

There Is one thing they did not tax
on automobiles and that s the horn. '

* * *
EXAM

"BONERS"
MAKE
PROFESSORS

'
LAUGH

"Boners" relieve the dullness of
reading examination papers, says
Prof. Henry A. Perkins of Trinity
college.
Hero are a few lie listed as oncountered In Trln ty examinations.
"Work Is the ability to do stuncthing."
"Arltotle suys that grass attains
form when it is eaten by a COT."
"Cicero must have been ' u very
•lureful critic and a very .ireful
writer. 111B writings are forever emphasizing the point he wishes to emphasize."
"As the moon approaches full and
is nearer the earth, it has stronger
attractiog and effects (sic) the apple."
"Mass in a body is solid, it is the
force attracted to the earth. O football player needs m a s s "
"Since women can vote, voting has
ceased to be a privilege."
"Mass is an object that contains
weight. Weight IB what the object
weighs."
"When some one applies an epitaph to you it is sometimes very
hand to reply."
"The average man is rather below
normal."
"When it says here 'Compare wl.tlv
civilized communities' it would be
all right to take the United States."

What the Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can
Offer
T

HESE are fifty-five regular weekly newspapers in British Columbia. They are published In a widely scattered
field in communities with populations of from S00 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published In communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen in communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven In communities, of 4000 to 5000; foor in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal lo
146,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers is mostly all local, because that Is what Interests the readers, and the advertisements for the most pari
tell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows the people be serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated tbat the average farm fatally spends 52000 ever;
year for things which are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that is spent by farmers in the United States for
those things with which to live well Is the appal—ig sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per sent, of all automobiles .sold go to people living In towns and comunltles of
leu than 5000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate the baying power of the rural populatlon of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of the province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province In towns and
communities of less than '5000 population, and 56,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things whloh
are not necessary to raise cops. If one Is inclined to think
that only a few people, and an Insignificant few at that,
live in country communities served by the weekly newspapers let hlm study these figures or consult tbe last census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British Coumrjia

9
The and Forks Sun

Outstanding Value—Always

"SALAM
TEA
"Fresh from the Gardens"

British Cbliiffifeia Apple
Growers Have iVlade
.
vi rketing Progress
Despite what they thomselves may
think of t h e r plight, iiritlsh Columbia
aiipie growers have brought the problem of distribution and market ug to
a more satisfactory- status than the
producers of any other commodity, according to ThomoB Way] lig, member
if the press gallery at Ottawa, who
addressed a record attendance ol' the
members of the men's and women's
Canadian clubs at the Nation ballroom
In Vernon Wednesday evening.

British Columbia apples, BBIU Jlr.
Wayling ,n the course of an address
In which he reviewed thc recent ntperial economic conference and described a traasatlant.e trip on the
11-100, const tuted the commodity best
advertised lu London during "lluy
British" campa.gns.
,"In Ottawa," he uleclarod, "when you
purchase au> apple It's a ten to one
chance that it was grown ti British
Columbia." lie also remarked upon

the experience of ^ d e p a r t m e n t of agMr. WayliDg showed himself at h s
riculture friend o this who was as- best as. a raconteur. giving many vivid
tounded when he purchased a British sketches of the conference and the
Columbia Delicious in a shop in tha atmosphere in which d scussions were
carried on.
heaqt of the Annapolis valley.
After speaking of the confence he
Mr. Wayling, in the course of his
address, drew a picture of very little gave a very vivid sketch of his tf.p
being accomplished, generally speak- across the Atlant c on the R-100. He
was one of the correspondents of Can'ng, at the conferelnce.
"Like so many other conferences," adian newspapers allowed to make
he said, "there are BO many loose ends this fliirlit, an"l he lull! many humorous
stories of that record-breaking event.
left to tie."
The speaker went back in history to So steady was tbe great ship that a
the conference of 1890 when Sir Wil- glass of water placed on the floor of a
frid Laur.er first introduced the prin- room had not been spilled when it arciple of giving a 10 per cent prefer- r've ilat Cardingtou, England.
'
;
o
ence to goods coming from Great Britain. For many-year soothing In turn
couljd be given by the United Kingdom
because of a pledge to the principles
of free trade, fn lOliO Mr. Bennett
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.- Where will
went to the imperial confeience and
suggested that all the dominions ra.se Btudenth be on election day?
"At the polls". Bliss.ITS one college
their general tariff 10 per coat- and
that Great Britain put on 10 per cent that of Oberlln, Ob in. It Is tho firs'
on goods outs de the empire. Tho to come forward with a "tune off"
other doni nl us could not see It that order for November 8, for its students,
"Play reality now," Bays President
way. 'They wanted the tariffs lowered
Eriioni Wllklns, In a message to stuctween themselves,
dents of Oberlln.
WAS IT A SUCCESS?
As a contrast, tho remark bus been
Mr. Wayling remarked that he bad
beou asked right across Canada as to made that:
1. Students of Lut.n American coun
whether the lust conference was a
success No answer to such a question tries start revolutioni
2. Students of. Europi riot politicalcan be given, he stated, mil 1 the
agreements have been put fato egect. ly ond go to Jail.
3. Stutlonts of England debate at the
No imper.al conference hus any executive authority and before the agree Oxford Union and talte governmenl
ments can be made effective they seriously.
4. Students of Culled' .Stales"jduy
must be ratified by the pari'laments
football'and do not bother to vole.
concerned.
"it iB impossible to say for a year Oberlin' plans to change the 'schedule.
what the results will be," he declared,
l t waB agreed a t the conference that
the biggest single cause of the depreshion is the low wholesale price of com
modities, but it was decided to !et thih
subject stand over until the world ecHon"}' produced In Canaan in
onomic conference.
1031 totalled 27,807,397 uouuds
Nor could the delegates arr.ve a t
valued at $2,058,094,
Honey is
produced commercially in ail the
any conclusion as to an empire curprovinces
of
Canada.
i rency. Even the anomaly of the exchange rate between Canada and the
Registering an impressive adI United Kingdom being fixed in New
vance in prices over recent years
the
first batch of Nova Scotia
j York was not stra.ghtened out.
ai-iplcs in the Liverpool market
It is recognized h Canada now, the
brought 23s to 25s por barrel as
speaker continued, that the countr..
compared with 9s to 15s in 1931.
cannot be. prosperous unless her naGreat improvement and developtural industries are nourishing and at
ment over a period of 30 years
the conference the Canadian delegates
has been noted in the Canadian
, strove to get some advantages for the
seed Industry.
Last year 3710
Sped farms with 12,000 persons
stable commod.ties in the British maroccupied in the production and
ket. "But I cannot see that th'ey havo,"
rharketlng of improved seed were
he remarked. The II cent preference
estimated engaged in the industry.
on wheat is not regarded as much of
Preliminary returns of maple
a benefit on the prairies, but the ulutj
sugar production in Canada Just
on butter and eggs might be.
completed for 1932 show a tofal
TARIFFS STANDORDIZED
yield of 1,744,479 gallons of maple
syrup valued at $2,054,277 and
Mr. Wayling did admit that some
7,217,300 pounds of sugar valued
thing good m ght come out of the conat $692,480. i'hls production comference in the standardization oftnpares favorably with that of former years.
r.fts, One of the things the British
delegates most strenuously objected
Cutting of wheat is nearing
to was the the r g h t of collectors at
completion and threshing is well
port of entry into Canada to fix their
advanced in all the Prairie Provinces, with Manitoba leading, acown valuation on imported goods. On,
cording to a report from the agrit h a t system it wa a impossible for any' cultural department of the Canaone to know before hand what their
dian Pacific Railway, western
lines, dated.September 10.
Oats
goods were go'ng to cost. It was
and barley a t that date were 78
agreed that when the financial posiper cent, c u t
tion of Canada woulid allow that this
would be altered and tariffs standardLiza Commando, Chippeawa Indian girl golf caddy at the Canaized.
dian Pacific French River Bungalow, who came eighth In the
women's marathon swim at Toronto, recently, has been presented with a purse of $.150.
J. Q.
Strathdee, manager of the Camp,
stated that sbe would be thoroughly trained and would enter
the contest annually until she
won.

"Hello,
Charley!"
said
Frank.
"Say, you m.'ssed the best party of
the year last night. All of the gang
were there, except pou. Bob tried to
get In touch with you, but—well, you
haven't a telephone ,you, know, so
hc just couldn't reach you."
"Seems I'm always missing things
these days," said Charley, "and all
because I haven't a telephone. I
never realized how much I depended
on it until I was without one. Believe me, I'm going to have one installed right away."
Nowadays most invitations come
by telephone."

THE WORLD'S GREATEST PLAYGROUND
Wide Variety of Recreational Attractions

.

Canadians Fortunate in Holiday Advantages Their Country Offers

What Students Do
On Election Day

General News

A good time
missed—
no telephone

CA N A D A

We Are Sales * Agents for
First

First

in

in

Quality-

Service
_7Whnufactured by

Consolidated
Sales Books -& Wax Paper (B.C.) Limited
Vancouver, Canada

Get the best—
They cost no more

Wheeling airplanes added a
roaring farewell to the cheers
with which passengers and wellwishers speeded Captain J. A.
Molllson on hi3 return to England aboard the Empress of Britain as she sailed on ber seventh
departure of the 1932 season from
Wolfe's Cove, Quebec.
The intrepid solo trans-Atlantic flyer
was promised a quiet time on bis
trip by Captain Latta, commander
of the Empress.

f'i'

-•>, UG majority af Canadian*
: probably do noi realize
(
what a wonderful choice
of vacation opportunities
| .hi5, country offera How
j many of ti;- in any one
province have first-hand
knowli |ge of the wide ranjic of attractions of our neighbouring provinces? Many no doubl have iionc
abroad tn seek a holiday, forgetting
thai our own Dominion is unequalled in the exceptional variety
and r_i.g<* of its recreational resources. Surely a country which
attracts visitors from other countries by the tens of millions nni.st
hare recreational features of interest to its own citizens

'

.

'«-'^

om oi tin obi11 attractions in tbe slightly less known, districts,
park--,, bul game animals and birds coin mod a tion includes everything
are rigidly protected and their fear- from campsite to palatial hotgl,
li sshess ii' \~i-r fails to interest and cottages may be rented, in any
visitors
district.
In the provinces of M.inritobs,
Summer Resorts
Saskatchewan and .Alberta many
resorts are located along
Numerous and Varied attractive
Un shores of the lakes and rivers.
Throughout the Dominion there The Canadian Rockies are world
are many summer resort district.? famous for scenic beauty and conwhich offer a wide range oi attrac- tain some of the mast highly detion and variety of accommodation, veloped tourist resorts on the
On tin.' Mien tic coast; in tbe prov- continent.
inces of New Brunswick, Nova
British Columbia, with varied and
•Scotia and Prince Edward Island, splendid scenic a ttruelions, Is ft tourare typical sea-shore resort.-, where ist wonderland The province bas
salt-water bathing, sailing and deep majestic mountain ranges, and exsea fishing arc the principal attrac- tensive lake are;;, stately forests, an
tions. The rugged beauty of this imposing coast line, and many atcoast and the picturesque charm of tractive resorts in settings of excepthe fishing villages, at the head of tional natural beauty.
every inlet, cannot fail Lo enchant
the summer visitor.
Government Bureau
-Quebec's summer playgrounds are
of tin; most varied nature iacludfug Free Information Service
a.' Ihey do, sea-.sho re, mountain,
For a number of years the Delake antl forest resorts. .Along the partment of the Interior at Ottaw*
lower St. Lawrence, summer col- hus been engaged in the promotion
onics have been established at of the Canadian tourist industry,
mariy points. North of the St more especially the development of
.Lawrence and Ottawa rivers ths tourist travel from tho United
Laurentlau mountains, clothed with States to Canada. It is HIHO enpine forest and dotted with lakes, deavouring to influence Canadians
constitute a vast, summer and to mend their vacation in the
winter njayjrround. The Eastern Dominion. The National DevelopTownships, which adjoin the inter- ment Bureau of that. Department
national boundary, also have a will gladly furnish interprovineial
number of well-established resoi-ts, road maps and other information
on picturesque lakes and rivers.
for the use of tho.* planning a
Ontario has perhaps the largest Canadian tour, and where necesnumber and greatest variety of de- sary will refer enquiries to provinveloped summer resorts of any of cial and local tourist organizations.
the provinces.
The Thousand Applicants should be & Specific iv
Islands. Uko of Hays. Muskoku possible as to the section of Canada
lakes, and Georgian bay are known in which they are interested, in
throughout America, but there are order that available information
in addition equally attractive, only may be supplied *

Recreational Areas
Easily Accessible
It is .so easy to travel in Canada
th.it an interprovineial tour is a recreation which every Canadian
vacatapnist may well and profitably
undertake. All tbe developed and
much of tlie undeveloped part of
the Dominion i* easily accessible by
train, bout, or automobile, Canada
is served by Iwo of the' world's
greatest railway system* and a
number of smaller tinea
Th..
equipment and .service are of the
highest standard. Steamers built
specially for pleasure cr.iji._ngafford
many pleasanl trips aloufi ilie coast
and on the extensive inland water
System of lakes, rivers and canals.
A cruise from the head of the Great
Lakes to the Maritime Provinces.nearly equal, iu distance, tn an
ocean voyage. Good roads lead in
practically all scenic and sporting
territories. Canada's road system
includes many thousands of miles
of surfaced highways, well equipped
with direction signs and danger
signals.
Tourist accommodation,
from campsite to hotel, is available
almost everywhere

National Parks Cover
Large Area
m
National and provincial parks in
Canada cover nearly 25,000 square
miles They are areas which bave
been, withdrawn from exploitation
and are being preserved in their virgin beauty nnd wildness, for purposes of pleasure and recreation.
The largest national parks are iu
Uie Rocky Mountains section of
Alberta, a region of unsurpassed
scenic .splendour admirably equipped
by nature for all forms of sport and
recreation. There are ako .important parks in British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and
Quebec. Accommodation ranges all
the way from lame modern hotels,
tr. log cabins nnd Lents. Fishing is

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

That advertising through the primed page haa tlle necessary attriielivj.
ncss and elllciencp of performance
Unit brings profitable results.
History hus shown that contlttuom
ulvertisera have found success, while
non-advertisers have always been
Lagging behind.
Lack of advertising; is killing m.ny
a business that should show inorsis
ing buiiiiii'.'s instead of decreasing
business.
l'eple have been educated io LU'
"I have never soon a more beaufact that well advertised products a.<
tiful country or enjoyed a visit
thc quality kind and thop won't be:
more," suld Sir Philip Cunllffeauy other.
Llslor, British Socretury-of-Stato
for the Colonies, as ho said fareContinuous advertising of qualii)
well lo Uritish Columbia when
creates a buying demand which
r
boarding the Ciitiiicflan Pacltio
siircs tho advertiser quicker turnover
Imperial Limited nn his way to
Anp business In this ilny and time
Calgary,
He enjoyed hls favor1(0 port, fishing, In that province,
cannot stand sllll. Progress und 10m
where he and hls parly took four
petition demand that It mnve ahead
fine flsb, Including a 17-pound
or go out of business.
salmon.
"
Continuous advertising of qualllj
Horace—Where's William
boen and soi*vlce builds und keeps the on
staying lately? I haven't seen hlm tidence of tlie puuUe. Without Ihe .111
fldence of the public, no bus.ness 1*11
in months.
Fraiklln—What?
Haven't
you move, ahe; <d.
Continuous advertising Is tlir i..id
heard? He was sent to prison for

Power if The Rural
Weekly Press

ern way of building bettor buslnejs
It proves to the public Mini tlie advertisers are proud of what Uiey have
for sale.
Anything wodth selling is worth
advertising.
Advertising Is the most f.gectivt
selling help that can be found, beyour
cause continuous advertising oaves
the wap to bigger sales.
can
Every business having something to
whicb
til- should advertise continuously so
on a
ihe DUDl'c may know who they sre,
where *nep are, and what they -save
for sale

three years for stealing a car.
Horace—What ih the world did he
want to steal a car for? Why didn't
h e buy one and not pay for it, like
a gentleman?

! Nitt—What ktnl of a driver la
I wife?
Witt—Very Indecisive; She
', never quite make up lior mind
way she wants lo go—not even
one-way street.—Judge.

v

-*'-

•***;%

"I am not running away from
the election.
I am out of polltics and have no vote In the district of Columbia," sold Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, widow of the
famous United States war-time
President, interviewed at
the
Banff Springs Hotel recently,
where she stopped en route to
Toklo where sho ia attending the
marriage of a family connection.
Mrs. Wilson motored on to Chateau Lake Louise as part of b e r
tour of the Canadian Rockies.

Indecisive

Grand Forks Sun job Department

s_"

Listen
the

to what John

r American

H. Perry,

President

Press - ^Association,

say on the influence

of the country

has

et
te

weekly:

'Tin' force ihat controls Uus country of ours, in the long
run, is ibi' rural editor, in his capacity as spokesman foi
hundreds uf thousands who live and earn tbelr living on
the farms and in the Tallages and towns.
"It is not necessary to take tbe writer's word fur it Ask
any politician whom yuu know. Id- will tell yuu the truth.
Ask any representative of the Interests—big city hankers,
fur instance, or presidents uf great railroad ur Industrial
corporation.
"The politician, if hr Is above peanut size, will tell yo"
that be worries little about what the c l y papers say; billet even half a dozen country weeklies in his home slat
or district open on him, und lie pulls down Iho lid of his
disk at the state capjlal and lakes tbe next train lump to
see what it is bc lias done to moke the farmer sore.
"Thc Big Businessman, if he is big enough tu be entitled to the designation, will tell yuu that bis business
is gold or bad depending on how the country people like
the way it is run. and that what those country people arc
thinking he finds out hy read ui, or having others read tot
him, what Ibe country papers' are sasin;.'

We Home-Town Newspaper i>s always
."i Ready to Cooperate in giving Servis^

After washing and drying woolen
blankets, whip them with a carpet
There is room enough for all on LhiB
beater. It will ma!;: the woo! light
and soft again.
earth—after death.

THE QflaAND FORKS SUN

Burns' Garage

Town Topics
Qood reports continue to And their
way to this city from Franklin camp,
i 'is- Santure. who has been developng .file Copper No. 2 all summer,
came town a few da>s ago and
showed an assay report from E. W.
VVfddowson, Nelson, that gave values
01 $111. :;i to t h e ton, principally
gold, with a trace of silver.

DEALERS IN TBE

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER
IB

SPECIAL

Finest anti-knock Fuel
Ever Offered - no extra Cost
Union QH Cjaapaaay saf Canada, Lixitld, VwicOssUr, B.C

Miss Marion McKie; teacher of the
Norwegian Creek school, spent the
weekend visiting at her home here.

convention in Vancouver Ircturmtd
The Meeting of unemployed Marto the city the latter part of last
ried Men, which was to have been
week.
held last night, was postponed till
Win Almstrom of Nelson paid a next Monday evening.
i_o
short i .sit to her mother, Mrs. Aim-

In the Western
6 io Jainuary 31.

Miss June Downey of this city was
the guest of her lirother-ln-law and
sisler in Trail this week.
Miss M. Clarke of Nelson, who has
been a guest of Mrs. Stanley Creech,
has returned to her home.
Mrs. F. .Morgan of San Francisco Is
visiting in this ciry at the home of
her sister, Mrs. W, Foote.
.Miss Helen Talbot has returned to
her Inme In Trail, where she will
remain indefinitely.
1—o—'
Miss .'ary Cooper of this city.is the
guest o: ier brother and sisver-in-law
.Mr. nn I Mrs Jas. R Cooper,
in
Rossland.
Miss" K is
Liddicoat of this city
was the gue t of Mrs. A. CoomheB
lnfisosslain, luring tho week-end..
Tiffisffii! evening at the home ol
Mrs Ellison iu this city, was the scene
of a beaut fill shower, which was put
on in honor of Mrs Twells newly wed;
formally Alias Biddlecome, by many
of her frionds. There were about

TothePublic
I wish to announce that Mr. L
C. Thompson Is not In my employ
any more, and I have much pleasure to introduce to you as my new
Mechanic Mr. O. Whitehead, who
Is In charge of the repair shop In
the garage.
Mr, Whitehead Is a very able
mechsnlc and will take care of
any repair to any car which you
may favor us with In the quickest
possible way and ut the lowest possible phlee.
Please keep In mind that I am
doing buslnees at the sttme old
plaoe, corner Main and First Sts.,
where I have been on the Job for
the last 20 years, and where I
will be for at least 'another 20
years, with permission of your
friendship and patronage, which
I have so much received from you
during all these years, and for
which I thank you.
Hoping to see you very often at
our Blacksmith Shop and Garage,
where you will always find John
on the job from morning until
even nij to take personal care of
your needs.
Yours for service,

Following is the statement of ore
received ot the Trail Smeltor, for
the period of October 1st to 7th, 1032
inclusive:
Boulder City Group, Salmo,
20
Bell, Beaverdeir>
50
Bytaiamo, Greenwood,
2
Granite, Nelson,
,
22
Goodenough, Ymlr,
57
I. X. L., Rossland,....,
16
KnobhilL Republic,
51
Queen, Salmo,
12
Second Chance, Ross Spur
4
Union, Lynch Creek
38
Eldorado, Bear Lake,
10
Yankee Girl, Ymlr,
27fi
Company Mines,
5,588
Total..

Regular W M New Steam Oil
Permanent
•*•«•
Shampoo and Finger Wave
IM
Shampoo and) Marcel
MO
IM
October Shingle and Marcel

ail-dst

district,

Provided that these dates are to
apply t tthat part of the provincial
electoral district of Atlin situate aiad
lying siu'h of tbe 50th parallel of
uortili latitude.
In the Eastern, dis.rict, except the
provincial electoral districts of Cres".|on. Nelsoln, Kaslo-Slocan, Skeepay
Atlin, Omineca and Fort George, September 15 to December 31.
In the provincial electoral districts
of Crleton. Nelson, Kaslo-Slocan,
September 15 to November 30.
In tli e provincial electoral idla.ricts
of Omineca, Fort, George and that
ptrtion of ihe Atlin provincial electoral district sitoiatg and lying nor.h
of
the
50'h
parallel of north
latitude, and that portion of lihe
Skeena provincial electoral district
situat e and lying ln ihe Eastern district!, Stptember 1 io December 15.
CL08ED 8TASONS

Ore Shipments
T o Trail Smelter

Carl Henniger of this city spent
the Thanksgiving holiday In Trail,

¥

Cleopatra is said to have bad red
hair. That was as near to being a
blond as was possible in Egypt.
—o—
Imag.nary troubles All the world—
and no way to exercise them.

,C. HENNIGER GO.

The average man's ambition is to
lower his record.

DRAIN, MAf
FLOUR ANO FEED

f Of the many human buds but few
ever bloom successfully.

LIME 'AND SALT
CEMENT ANO PLASTER

Marriage may be a failure, but so's
divorce.

Mrs. Clinton Alwood left last Wed
uesday for Kamlonps, where she will
The city on last night was visited
join her husband, who has been ap
poinLed game warden of that dis- by a light rain, which did much good,
laying the dust and also helped bring
trict.
along the green grass, which has
The local delegates to the Liberal been so dry for a few months.

J. R. Moo>boer

CAFE

Under New Management
When in the city, come in and try our 40c
daily special lunches
On Sundays we serve CI A c
Chicken Dinners . . . ••*"
Gome in and try our meals, and if satisfied,
tell others; if not, tell us.

.Miss Olga l'alm of Fife is a patient iu the Grand Forks hospital. twenty-two who attended. The evenwhere she hus undergone an opera- ing was taken up by playing games
and recitations. The treasure-ship
tion for appendicitis.
which was given had some very
dainty articles inclosed. At 11 o'clock
flew 'IV Scott cf Creston has ara lunch was served, at which everyr.ved in the city to take up his duone quite enjoyed themselves, after
t.es as l'uslor of SI. Judc's Ongllcan
which they all departed for their
church.
homes.

Thomas Jerome of Nelson Is vis.
iting in the city, and is a guest at
the home of the Gaw family.

PEN POINTS

uui

RUSSELL

•Inliii Cochran of Christian Valley
Is a pat.ent in the Qrand Forks hospital, having cut his leg badly while
hewing out logs with an axe. His
mum friends are pleased to learn
that he is gelling along fine..

strom, in' this city last week.

"Service and Quality"

THB BBST GAR ON THB MARKET FOR THB MONBT

Mrs. A. Lawsun was a brldgs hostess last Wednesday afternoon and |
evening. The prize winners of the
afternoon were Mrs. J, McKie, first;
Mrs. M. i'r.tcliurd, secou; consolation prize was captured by' Mrs. E.
Vant. Mrs L. G. London won the
prize for high score in the evening,
while Mrs. J. Murray carried otT the 1
consolal on prize.

home

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Prices Right. ;
Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

Reliable Repair Work
Union and Imperial Ga*

.s number of people from this city
attended Ihe Masonic gathering at
Republto on Wednesday evening.
Tuey say they had a good time.
1 hose who mot red over were William Llddicoal. Carl Wolfram, John
Uoualdson, John Tonks. Trnest Vant
Mr. Olleti, Tdgar Baile>, Donald
Manly. Mr. l'eck, and Ben Norris. i

J. W. Keid has returned
from short trip lo Spokane.

CITY GROCERY

M. H. BURNS, Proprietor
Second Street, Grand Forks, Bi C.

6. ASH

Regulations Re
Migratory
Birds
The national park service of ths
department of the in.ierior, Ottawa.,
has just issued the regulations regarding migratory birds for the current! year.
OPEN SEASONS
'
Ducks. Geese', Brant, Coots .'
Both dates inclusive.
In the -astern district, except, lilt
provincial electoral districts of Crestoni. Nelson, Kewlo-Slocaln, JSkeenat.
Atlin, Omineca and Fort George, September 15 bo December 31.
In ihe provincial electoral districts of Creston, Nelson, Kaslo-Slocan, September lii to November 30.
ln 'ho provincial electoral districts
of Omineca, Fori George, that por
tioin of nhe Skeena provincial dis
llriot situat e and lying iu Uhe Eastern
district!, and that portion ol' ihe AtUu provincial electoral dis.rict situate and lying nor.li of the 'lilili parallel of north luiJitude, September 1 lo
December lu.
Oucke, Gceee, Coots
In tlie -astern district. Ictober 16
to January 31.
Prtvided that Ihese dates are to
apply to that part of the provincial
electoral district of Atlin situate and
lying sou.h of tiie 66th parallel of
north latitude.
J Black Brant
(n the Western district, November
l g to February 23.'
Prtvided that these idai.es are to
apply to thai part of the provincial
electiral district of Atlin situate and
lying south of tlie BSi'h parallel of
north latitude.
Band-Tailed Pigeons
September 10 to October 15.
Wilson's, or Jack-Snipe .

There is a closed season throughlut tihe year on eider ducks, swans,
cranes, curlew, willets, godwits, upland plovr, black-bellied and golden
inloper, greater awl lesser yellowlegs, avocets, dowitoliers, knots,
oy-iBr-catchiers, phalaropes, stilts,
surf-birds, turnstones and all the
shore birds now psovided with an
open season in above schedule.
There is a closed season throughout the year on 'the following nongame birds: Auks, auklets, bitterns,

MIRROR
BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 200
PERMANENT WAVES SS.00
and $10.00 (Oil).

TRY US FOR A HAIRCUT
Lfidles 35c, Children 25c
Neck Trim 15c
Facials 76c, with Pack S1-00

PHONE 56

IDEAL
BEAUTY SHOPPE
MRS. A. A. DOBRY, Beautician
fulmars, gounets. grebes, guillemots,
gulls, herons, jaegers, loons, murres,
petrels, puffins, shearwaters aiad
terns; and there le a closed season
throughout the year on (be following
insectivorous birds: B kolinks, cotibirds, chickadees, cuckoos, flickers,
flyiait'shers,
grosbeaks, hummingbirds, kinglets. martHos, meadowlarks, nlghthawks, of bullbaita. nuthatches, orioles, robtnfc, shrikes,
swallows, swifts, Hanaajers. titmice,
thrushes, vireos, warblers*,
wowing*, whip-poor wll_, w| odpecloers
anti wrdns. and all other perching
birds which feed entirely or chiefly
on insects.
No person shall kill, hunt, capture, Injure, take or molest any migratory game birds during tha cldsed
season; and no perso- shall sell, axpose f r sale, offer for sale, buy,
trade or (tralllc In any migratory
game bird at any Urn e.
The tlaklng of tha 'aests or eggs of
migratory game, migratory Insectivorous and migratory non-gone birds
is prohibited.
The killing, hunting, capturing,
taking or m lestUng of migratory Insectivorous and migratory non-gams
binds, (heir nests or eggs, Is prohiki
ted.
Thti possession of migratory game
birds killed during th» open season
is allowed in British c lumbia for 11
days after the close of tha open season.
BAG LIMITS
Oucka, 20 In any day, 150 in one
season; geese, 10 in any day, 60 In
one season; brand 10 In any day, 50
in one seaso; codla, 26 In any day,
160 In n e eason; Wilson's or Jack-

snipe, « ln any day, IM In on* season; band-tailed pigeons, 10 In any
day. CO in one season.
QUN« AND APPLIANCES
Tha u s , of automatic (auto-load
ing), pump or repeeMng shotgun
Will keep jinn Heyenoi operating ai the correct voltage auu
with magazine capacity of mere
stive you several times Its cosl
than
ne shell, tracer short shells,
lu tubes. If your receiver is out ul
ribe, swivel or machine gun, or batdate I can put you in a now ulnetery, or any gun larger iban No. 10
tube screen yrid Superhetrodyne
gaug e Is prohibited, amd tha use ol
in your own cabinet. 'Ihls is the
any aeroplane, power-boat, sailboat,
la Radio aud fully guaranteed.
wounded lire birds aa tfeoeya, live
FRANK MOORE
Registered Radi- Service Engineer
decoys In the bunting f band-tailed
Phone 181R
pigeons, night light, and shooting P. O. Bos 393
from any horse-drawn or motor
vehicle is forbidden.

POUiaTRY SUPPLIES

A VOL! A(i_.:;
REGULATOR '

T~ e shooting of mlgrat ry game
birds earlier than one hour before
sunrise or later than one hour after
sunset Is prohibited.
GKOCKltY
The penalty for violation f tbe
migratory bird laws is a fin* of not
PHONE IS
mora tjhan $300 and not lees thau
$10, or Imprisonment for a l)erm not
exceeding six months, r both fins
and imprisonment.
TRY OUR SPECIAL TEA
a
F-—
•L—...
_
fSc per IB.
Her All I
'You certainly hare a very enthuSHOES, SHIRT8, OVERALLS
siastic cook.
GOOD VALUES FOR YOUR
'Why, what makes you say thatf"
MONEY
'She seems to hare put vrerythlng
A a haa Into this hash." ,
A Long Walt
The foreman gardener was I nspecting the work of his newly engaged assistant.1'
"Did you water tha century plants,"
he asked.
"Yes," said the assistant, "I did
that"
"Very good," said the foreman. "In
future it will be your Job to look after
them. And don"t forget this, If those
plants don't rbloom in 1MT it will be
your fault"

JOHN

- 'JsWMCr.i. ANO BUILQEJ
-•-

-

— —

"

•

_____

Agent
Dominion Monumental Works
Asbestos Products Co. Reefing

ESTIMsTESIFURNISNEB
BOX 733

e i U M FIWS, BC

f-if

, "

DONALDSON

"ENERAL MERCHANT
GRAND FORKS

Transfer Co.
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
FOR SALE

THE value of well*
printed, neat appear
ing Stationery aa a
means of letting and
holding desirable bas
iness bas been amply demonstrated. Iky
Tbe Son for Good
Printing.

WE PEINT—
PHONE M

Palace Barber Shop
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

Canoe Trips in Canada
Lakes and Rivers Provide Numerous Attractions
Opportunities for an Enjoyable Vacation Almost Unlimited
kind of trip to be made, whether amid the constant change ef beautione requiring much effort and ex- ful scenery.
perience, or one quit* free from
Fish and Game in Abundance
rapids and portages, tbe canoeist has
only to select his route.
Canadian lakes and rivers am
renowned for the variety and
Easy of Access
abundance of their fish. Brook and
Although railways and the auto- lake trout are numerdus, the latter
mobile have provided a means of often weighing from fifteen to thirty
rapid transport, there are counties' pounds while other species of fish
places in the quiet of the forest, aro plentiful. Eastern Canada is
out of reach of either. It is such well provided with waterways, well
places, approachable only by oanoo, suited to travel by canoe. Canal
thut invite the adventurer to par- systems, rivers large and small,
take of the wonders of nature. The rapids, faUs, lakes, slillwstera and
railways and thc development of all the requirements for un enjoyable
good ronds have however mado tho canoe trip, await the devotee of the
majority of canoe routes in Canada paddle. Whether ' i t bo a cruise
easily accessible, and one need not through a well settled region, or an
travel far from tho majority of adventurous journey through the
Canadian cities before rpwhing the wilderness, thc canoeist will find an
embarking point of *n enjoyable almost unlimited number of lalco*
lind streams.
trip.
The waterways of western Canada,
Forest Beantr
in days gone by, assisted materially
In certain parts one may follow in unveiling the mystery of the
the streams for a long summer great country between lake Superior
outing and never see a village or
dwelling, yet civilisation lies so and the Pacific Ocean. Radiating
close that return is easily possible. from lake Winnipeg, are routes of
Waterfalls, rapids large and small, romantic interest. Nestling among
lakes of singular beauty bidden the mountains of the coast are many
deep in the forest, and islands beautiful lakes, also streams that
covered with pine and spruce trees wind through the hills, where sport
for the angler and hunter may be
SgyjIHE requirements for a mic- arc among the interesting features found.
In sonm.
* '"'.jcesslsil and satisfactory trip encountered en route.
Free Information
y canoe; suitable water, places one inay travel hundreds of
miles without meeting obstacles of
flj Jl'rSjpicturesque country and an aay
The National Development Bureau
kind.
!,..<.,., V'Xcollent summer climate,
of- the Department of the Interior
'",?! can be found almost anyThere is a remarkable contrast be- at Ottawa, has prepared a series of
[ ' .:•;.. where in Canada. The farts', een tho conventionalh'ty of modem four booklets entitled "Canoe Trips,*
uiitncr.iiile lakes and rivers mnke the [ire and the full naturalness of life copies of which may be had by our
choice of trips ulinosl unlimited. .a the great forest, where one may readers, free of charge. The series
One ran travel for hiitulredsof miles rsJax, amid Uie beauty of natural covers the Maritime Provinces, Queon any of thc great rivers, jouroey- surroundings. A strange appeal of bec, Ontario and Western Canada.
inir from lake lo lake and portagin? imagination conies to one while fol- Further detailed information is availwhere rapid* impede or heights inter- lowing "the mutes of tbe historic abb to those who require specific
.ene. Having decided upon the explorers .and amtanfenent prevails s. .a on say particular trip-

L E. iPOUCALL

CALL ANO SEE US BEFORE
PURCHASING

Kathryn—Very Plain says that
OAVIS A HANSEN, PROPS.
last season ah* was a mere society
bud.
K.t|tya-A_d this season she's a CITY BAGGAGE AND GENERAL
TRANSFER
full-blown wallbownr.
Cleesning Silver
As a time saver whein cleaning silver, make a solution ot one part of
boiling w ter, one teaspoon baking
soda, and one teaspoon salt Pour
Into sin aluminum vessel and place
the silver in it. Allow W to remain
for a few minutes, then rinse with
cle n hot water. Clean the kettle at
once.

GRAND FORKS, 8. t.

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

Wedding IneitatloM
Dance Programs
Business Cards
Vlsitln Cards
Shipping Tsgs
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
Billheads
Pamphlets
Price Lists
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgem
Posters
Menus
Etc.

Latest Styles Types
Swift Presses

FIRST S T , NEXT P. BURNS'

PICTURES
AND PICTURE FRAMING

Colombia AT*, an
Lake Street
TELEPHONE Ml

Furniture Made to Order,
Also Rrspalrlng of All Kinds,
Uphol taring Neatly Dona

R. G. McCUTCHEOfl
WINNIPEG AVENUE

Whipped Cream
Whipped cream will ba WMk
sweeter It a small pinch etf salt i s
added to the cream before

Restless Persons
Vengeance Is something you as*
Tb Induce sleep in restless persona repeated again and again to btrto*7.
take a small dose of, soda In a glass It is reasonably certain.
of warm water before retiring.
The Grand Forks Sun Ig known In
ovary country In tha world.

Because you know Ota rati fiats
ls not always a reason why yon
should butt In aad « a O ths talk.

»

